Cost Comparison | Projected 2016-2017
Panhellenic Sorority Financial Information | University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Average: New Member Cost $2,495 | Live-in $7,080 | Live-Out $1,888

**ALPHA CHI OMEGA** | House Capacity 66
New Member $2,072 | Live-in $7,047 | Live-out $1,797
**New Member Cost Includes:** National new member fee, national and chapter dues, badge fee, board fee, facility operation dues, and meal plan
**Live-in Cost Includes:** All live-in costs plus room rent
**Live-out Cost Includes:** National and chapter dues, facility operation dues, and meal plan
**Payment Methods:** Billhighway – Check, eCheck, Credit/Debit Card
**Payment Plan:** Semester or Monthly Payments

**ALPHA DELTA PI** | House Capacity 63
New Member $2,002 (fall) $1,628 (spring) | Live-in $10,656 | Live-out $3,108
**New Member Cost Includes:** Accounting fee, chapter dues, Panhellenic dues, printing, Monday night dinners, badge fee, house corporation membership fee, initiation fee, key FOB, and usage fees
**Live-in Cost Includes:** Accounting fee, chapter dues, Panhellenic dues, printing, meals, house corporation membership fee, room and board, key FOB and use of laundry facilities
**Live-out Cost Includes:** Accounting fee, chapter dues, Panhellenic dues, printing, Monday night dinners, house corporation membership fee, key FOB, and usage fees
**Payment Methods:** Check, eCheck or Debit Card
**Payment Plan:** 3-4 Monthly installments or an individualized plan

**ALPHAOMICRON PI** | House Capacity 57
New Member $2,744 | Live-in $6,395 | Live-out $938.85
**New Member Cost Includes:** Chapter dues, international dues, corporation fee, new member fee, initiation fee, badge fee, building and furnishing fund, damage deposit, housing deposit, meal plan
**Live-in Cost Includes:** Local and international dues, meal plan, bid day shirt fee, damage deposit, security deposit, risk management insurance, room, and board
**Live-out Cost Includes:** Live-out user fees, local dues, international dues, meal plan, bid day shirt fee, and damage deposit
**Payment Methods:** Billhighway – eCheck
**Payment Plan:** Semester or Monthly

**ALPHA PHI** | House Capacity 66
New Member $2,906 | Live-in $7,499 | Live-out $1,736
**New Member Cost Includes:** New member costs, pin/badge fees, initiation fee, national and local dues, building/maintenance fund, facility use fees, Monday night dinners
**Live-in Cost Includes:** All live-in costs plus room rent, board fee, and meal plan
**Live-out Cost Includes:** National and chapter dues, and Monday night dinners
**Payment Methods:** Billhighway – eCheck or Credit/Debit Card
**Payment Plan:** Semester or Case-by-case Basis

**ALPHA XI DELTA** | House Capacity 72
New Member $1,700 | Live-in $6,550 | Live-out $1,270
**New Member Cost Includes:** New member fee, initiation fee, badge fee, corporation note installment, chapter dues, national dues, and house improvement fees
**Live-in Cost Includes:** All live-out costs plus room rent, and meal plan
**Live-out Cost Includes:** Chapter dues, national dues, and house improvement fees
**Payment Methods:** OmegaFi – direct eCheck or Credit/Debit Card
**Payment Plan:** Monthly, or a Case-by-case basis

**CHI OMEGA** | House Capacity 72
New Member $1,480 | Live-in $7,170 | Live-out $1,680
**New Member Cost Includes:** Chapter dues, new member fee, national insurance, Panhellenic dues, house corporation and initiation fee
**Live-in Cost Includes:** Local and national dues, insurance fee, room and board, facility operations and custodial dues and meal plan
**Live-out Cost Includes:** Local and national dues, insurance fee, facility operations and custodial dues, breakfast and lunch (M-F), and Monday Dinner
**Payment Methods:** Billhighway – Check, eCheck, Credit/Debit Card
**Payment Plan:** Semester or case-by-case basis

**DELTA DELTA DELTA** | House Capacity 65
New Member $2,818 | Live-in $5,962 | Live-out $2,422
**New Member Cost Includes:** Fraternity and chapter dues, capital improvement fee, dining service, non-resident fee, new member fees, initiation fees, and badge fee
**Live-in Cost Includes:** Fraternity and chapter dues, capital improvement fee, dining service and resident fee
**Live-out Cost Includes:** Fraternity/chapter dues, capital improvement fee, dining service, and non-resident fee
**Payment Methods:** Billhighway – Check, eCheck, Debit or Credit Card
**Payment Plan:** Semester or Monthly

**DELTA GAMMA** | House Capacity 61
New Member $3,177 | Live-in $5,791 | Live-out $2,875
**New Member Cost Includes:** Chapter dues, cleaning service, Social fees, Meal Plan, New Member fees, Initiation fees, House Corporation fees
**Live-in Cost Includes:** All membership costs plus room rent, and meal plan including the “reimbursable” fund outlined above
**Live-out Cost Includes:** All membership costs, including the “reimbursable” fund outlined above
**Payment Methods:** Greekbill – Check, Debit/Credit Card, Autopay
**Payment Plan:** Yearly, Semester, or Monthly

New member costs are the costs paid by new members who do not live-in the chapter facility.
Live-in dues/costs are those paid by members who live-in the chapter facility.
Live-out dues/costs are those paid by members who do not live in the chapter facility and are not considered new members, typically upperclassmen.
Cost Comparison | Projected 2016-2017
Panhellenic Sorority Financial Information | University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Average: New Member Cost $2,495 | Live-In $7,080 | Live-Out $1,888

**GAMMA PHI BETA** | House Capacity 68
New Member $2,437 | Live-in $6,663 | Live-out $2,229
**New Member Cost Includes:** Non-resident fee, house tax, chapter dues, building pledge, pre-initiation fee, initiation fee, national building pledge, and international dues
**Live-in Cost Includes:** All live-in costs plus room and board
**Live-out Cost Includes:** Non-resident fee, house tax, chapter dues, building pledge, Billhighway fee, and international dues
**Payment Methods:** Billhighway-Check, eCheck
**Payment Plan:** Monthly or by Semester which includes a 3% discount

**KAPPA ALPHA THETA** | House Capacity 71
New Member $2,385 | Live-in $7,671 | Live-out $1,785
**New Member Cost Includes:** Member dues, chapter dinner, usage fee, initiation fee, and Panhellenic fee
**Live-in Cost Includes:** Member dues, room and board, per capita fee, and Panhellenic fee
**Live-out Cost Includes:** Member dues, per capita fee, chapter dinner, usage fee, and Panhellenic fee
**Payment Methods:** Billhighway-eCheck or Credit/Debit Card
**Payment Plan:** Semester or 4 Installments per Semester

**KAPPA DELTA** | House Capacity 69
New Member $3,215 | Live-in $8,310 | Live-out $1,650
**New Member Cost Includes:** New member fee, chapter dues, national initiation fee, minimum badge fee, national children in need fund, Panhellenic dues, Golden Circle, risk management fee, technology fee, leadership fee, house note, and non-resident fee
**Live-in Cost Includes:** Chapter and national dues, national children in need fund, Panhellenic dues, Golden Circle, risk management fee, leadership fee, technology fee, room and board
**Live-out Cost Includes:** Chapter and national dues, national children in need fund, Panhellenic dues, Golden Circle, risk management fee, leadership fee, technology fee, and non-resident fee
**Payment Methods:** Billhighway-Check or Debit Card
**Payment Plan:** Semester or monthly

**KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA** | House Capacity 66
New Member $2,062 | Live-in $6,657 | Live-out $2,107
**New Member Cost Includes:** National per capita, new member fee, house corporation, maintenance and house fee, member dues and transient board
**Live-in Cost Includes:** National per capita, maintenance fee, member dues, room rent, and regular board
**Live-out Cost Includes:** National per capita, maintenance fee, member dues, house fee, and transient board
**Payment Methods:** Billhighway-eCheck or Credit/Debit Card
**Payment Plan:** Semester or Monthly

**PHI MU** | House Capacity 39
New Member $2,814 | Live-in $6,000 | Live-out $2,080
**New Member Cost Includes:** Pledging fee, national obligation fee, initiation fee, badge fee, live-out fee, corporation board fees, housing and decorating, chapter dues, and social fees
**Live-in Cost Includes:** Chapter dues, social fees, room, board, and security deposit
**Live-out Cost Includes:** Chapter dues, social fees, and live-out fee
**Payment Methods:** Billhighway-eCheck, Credit/Debit card
**Payment Plan:** Monthly

**PI BETA PHI** | House Capacity 58
New Member $2,658 | Live-in $6,744 | Live-out $1,444
**New Member Cost Includes:** Campus obligations, initiation fee, new member fees, chapter new member dues, facility fee, fraternity dues, house fund fee, technology fee, and GreekBill fee
**Live-in Cost Includes:** All live-out costs plus room and board
**Live-out Cost Includes:** Campus obligations, chapter and fraternity dues, facility dues, insurance, and technology fee
**Payment Methods:** eCheck or Debit/Credit Card
**Payment Plan:** Semester or 3 equal payments per semester

**THETA PHI ALPHA**
New Member $1,321 | Upperclassman $1,200
**New Member Cost Includes:** Insurance, new member fees, new member education material fee, member service fee, badge fee, Billhighway fee, local and national dues, and operating expenses
**Upperclassman Cost Includes:** Insurance fee, Billhighway fee, local and national dues, and operating expenses
**Payment Methods:** Billhighway-eCheck or Credit/Debit Card
**Payment Plan:** 3 or 4 Installments Each Semester, paid monthly

---

**Disclaimer** | This Cost Comparison sheet was created using self-reported projected figures. All figures reported are for the academic year, totals for the fall and spring semester may not be equivalent. Changes may also have occurred after the data was reported.

---

**New member costs** are the costs paid by new members who do not live-in the chapter facility.

**Live-in dues/costs** are those paid by members who live-in the chapter facility.

**Live-out dues/costs** are those paid by members who do not live in the chapter facility and are not considered new members, typically upperclassmen.